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'Orace ho wltb ail thsem that love ur Lord .lesum C4
rist in stncerity."-Eph. vi. 4." E"rn"tly co"iend fr thes raish wicih wras once deluverea tin lteo naIus.-Jnteo
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Tue ara now 150,000 Chinese in TuE anti Smnitia oveent in t r The diters of the.erorL litdipeîîd Y tecently, a Diseiting Tdini'ster
Amaries lalf of ihein ar i Califo- many is strikiig a sympathetic chord eiiiut ss :-Thel Proiestat Epiacopal it irynman, in the Paish cf L'ma-

n.i 3o,00j of thom tare in San Francisco. seme part of Austria. Chutrch lins inreccnt years been1ltakig lian, Southî iWales, and about two
l N- d.1, i \m ail Id-ýh h- 11ý I 11 -ý ' , 1-.. .

ei i ax oii'stiy in tevaca5, Lualo,

Motaia, Utah, and Oregon.

jOeIY Tox'OIrs, Of London, has just.
puNjhi'l a litle book , "The Encharîs
tic 31auals cf John andti Carles Wesley,"1

whtd rtee< to slhwi that those Method-

dir t brthers were both sacramentarians.

A . -exportig companyi has been
forîice in Toronto teexport 21,000 heaad

cf el te Erole during the lext two
., repr'esenting a value cf over

'ch îi 0, whieh will all go into

th psceets of Cînadian fariners.

Titi: Paris Ddals of the 15th Nov.
Mat"es ilit the bonls of the Panal a

Ci'i îomîîplanîy will bo issued un De-
cr 8 or 10. The capital of the

e ny't is to ba £c .000,000 steriiig,
dir id,' into 600,000 shares of £20 eadi,
i aud at ir.

Ta arrage yield of wheat in the
NorthWest Province of India is 1
LmashIls pr acre In Oudh it is 8 buish-

els p r aere, one in the Panjab13 bish-1
els per acre 191,300,000 acres of land
are devotl to wihat ututre in1DI idia.
agaiust 3,220,000 acres in Grant Britain.

Tnru. itranontaito papers iu Madirit
atinonuîîce that a lcarned local physicin
(who lis ailso zoalouts Ultraiiontane) lias
diCovereil that the figure on the cruci

in1 litigOs catletal isa hluman ibody1 in
a ic state of preservation, and witl.
out a sign of decomposition. it has

lhen there :ince the middle of the ele-
vft ctl erniry-

Tnu whtola of the printing, together
will the supplye ofthe paper, for the
loubceming Censas for England and

Walus Las been undartaiken by Iesrs.
MiorqiudaLe and (o. Thero will be

3,527,57 houcseolders' schetdules,7t,35tt
numtrating hooks, and 11,000 forums for
vt's hlie aîîmount of palier that ill be

'luirled bing 57 tons 13 cwt.

As cien timnnscript of the first twou
Gspir ls buen discovercd by twu Ger-

n pri-i s Ilarnack and Gbhardi,
in th' theiral Of Rossato, in SoutLhern

lî,0y-. Titis imanuscript is written iin
cuplit l-ttIers or as it ia called, an Uncial,
thich proves ils great antiqtity ailtd
vai. It has jeat beeu publiishied iy.
twoU ui'zig piblishers.

T)a. Oscut LoNGe, I-lue Austrian explor.
ar' wIhoat-ed froJ m Morocco, lias reaclhed

e ia Timibtctoo. lie is the
fthti lopeuant who bas -visited Tini-

'acto, l t preadecessors being Major
laing in 1826 l(whIo was murdered an

is papeus ltere lost) ; Caillie, a Frencit
lirain, who a the sanie year started Iront

tle SoWhl ndi roaclied Morocco ; and
Batth, a Cermnan, in 1853.

Os Tuechv, the 2d Nov., the Bishop
of St. ).îvid's consecrated a new

chulichlat L'azngwpryfon , a country parisht
n the agiricniturai wilds of Cardiganshuire
ituate sm iline miles t ithe south ou

Abuerytwyth. With a smail exception
tare beifg a few English visitors pro
nt)lte service was conducted in Welsh,
a ee lsIop, n Cardiganshire iman

bor aand bred, delivered a very appro-
printe sermon in the old vernacular, the
o0> IYnguage understood by niost of

the large and overflowiug congregetion
present. The Holy Cn'mmunion as
afterwarlds administered by ·the Bishop

le Dearly two hundred persons. On the
folloiung day ha confirmed seventy-sia
Candidates in a country :district to the

east of Aberystwyth. A correspondent
writcs-"Most uneiitionably ithe -s-
tablisbed Church ia steadily regaining
10st grund in tha diocese -af St. David'e

flot only in the towns, but in the agricul.
tur4l districts."

THE Chinese labour :agitationi o: the
Pacific coast is frightening the China-te
The seainer Ocedce sailed fromî Sain
Fîanise for Hong iKog on Tisdav j
18th Nov., wilith 850 Ciinose on hai-.

Jr is tlîoughtl thtat the Special lnd fort
uiiiiding Churches in the missiou y
jurisdictious of tie Church, in flie Ulnitl
States. aiîounting te a millien of dollars,
will scon b cmpleted. The inerest
01nlyV is to ba used, se ihat $60,000 or
270,000 arinnally. for alL timu te c>mie,
iwill thus be available.

A CLOcx in a private residence ati
Providence, U.S.A., i sitîate<l iiear o
the front door, whiei as it is opteni aindi
shut winds iL up. In return (ha ck
turns on the gas in the hall as soon as
larkness cerns on, and lowers it ta a

bead at a pirticular hour fixed uîpon ns
iedtimne. At hebour 'or i servant.1-
to bi up, ftheclock rings a bell w-Uith per.
sis1tnce. An heurlater it riags anotLlir
bel fori flue faiiiiv lo ri, lLtif an
hour afteriards a third bell annoiunces

CYPnUS likely tiis year ta bcecoer a
favorite rinter resort for British Vil
tudinnmians. Thofee ihori liave littely trol
its shores are entitiitastic in its praie:
lthere are ne bonds to isli hygienic po-si
bilities. A privata coipany is doting
for it wht the French Govarnnmnt hlia
done for its Aligerine possession-erecling
attractive buildings for invalids and hos.
telries for travellers tIliat those wander.
in iin arch of increased strengtn, and
hiding froin the bitterness of a northern
winte, niay find sieltur and a happy
repose.

PLYMOUTII PULPIT AND "JBAP-
TfISMAL RtEGENERIATION.,,>

I send you a portion of a prayer offTred
by tIir stor f' Plyiotuth Cliireli at a

pablie blaptisim of ehildren. It-is one of
the innuierable testimuouies fromiu ou-tlitie
to tte wiitlcm of tue attitude of ou t
Churclh with espect to Infaut Baptisn.
If anything, it goes furthon than the

Delrationf the aiHse of B:shops onu
tiis sbiiject, anti woulud alit- secm toL
sanction the extremtei sacentaian view.

We comeni ite L to the attention o those
of our laretiren who iay have liad con-
5 cientious scruples about ing the oflice
tor the "Public Baptism of InfinIts." If

w auistaka not, it can b niatchecd iith
passage after passage fmI the pulblishied

wrorkstt of the lite Dr. Buslinal, of Cn-
neeticut :

"Lord Jesus. again lay Thy hands upon
the hadcs of littie ehidren, ani bless
thein. Again rebuke uthose among us

.wIo do not believe that Gon'takes car
of children, and wvho lave themu ta b
swaved hither and thither by the impulses
of tieir nature, until they have groin
te mtau's estate, and think that then only
are tliey able ta ripen inta piety. Teach
Us ail to roar our children se tha their

st thouglits shall be toward Thee, and
their first feeling follow in the way Of
Cirist and Christian love. May ve have
faith te believa that Thy grace can reach
ta the very cradle. May ire Iave faith
te believe flant Thy ioly Spirit can
change infant heiarts. If, whou rugged
temptations and violent sins, and ail the
passions of life, lave gnarled and distort-
ld te dispesition, Thou canst chauge

mon and niake them gentle, and pure,
ad dtre, hor mucb sasier canst Thon

change the young before ¯pertersion has
bee foliowed bv settled habits. Grant
that Th Church muay be nourished by

tanïn who shail grow'up front the begin-
niag, in-true holiness, and that whole
generations may be reared in the nurture
and admonition of the Lard. (P.P. Vol.
IV., lage 4'.) -J. E. J., in Standard of
lhe Croe.

long stripes forward. it lias hlin( thet' thuidued of hs cagregation lit tli
re'putation of being a fashionable and tratine of ])isstnt and joined tie
easy-going Church, wiihlifle aggress- chirch of their fatlhers -an event un-
iveiess in its composition; lit i, t is nouw heri of tbeafout (int hoistory of the
showing an energ, a puirpase, int a de. Chuiîrchi iI WaiCs. 'hie Miniser aftar
tritnation which ltit resilt in siub- passing a very satisfactory enmintion

stanltial gains. it is miulitiying iLs Dio- before i llIlishop Of St. tavid and hi j,
cases especiuly in the Great , and txaiiiiiig chapliins. was ontainel

r! long these will cuver effectually the Ieacun and the dily liou cd lIo the cOur-
lUnited States Itsh giving increased acy. A hout two Iudraîd pesn roceiv-
aute:ntioli to Mission wrork, as i evidiet ed the rite of couliratin ifromiii the bis-
fromî tn fIact that several stssioi of the bopi aid continue faithfuli ienbera of
Iwo tlieuses of the Geneiral Coivention tIthe Chuliirch. liryniuîaiai , is au Outly-

have beei occuîpied solely with heari. ing vilige of th iria Conmaimnin.
reports firom M iissionary <litris, ani twi iaI poliat ion of threuti touantd,
consiteriiîg the needs iof thos' iistrids idistant thre mi les frot the i'arili
Witlh a Iishop in evv Territtr,, as it Chlch l and twelyvo frio lithe original

îcproposed, tha Churcit iust iobtain great imtother (Church Laugadoc. Tho avent
idvantages in the Far West, whiclh it will lias created a grot selnsatiin iin tii

Jrofit by in futureyoars. 'lie Chmreli is Pi ;ncipl:ity. A now churc.t is tebea
internally uinited aId at peace. Never in leetecd therc atell)OXpiisu of £1500 Sig.
its history has thera bean greater barmnY -

0lta n now, and instead of tigtiing each -
oilier, as theli parties used to di, thecy now f rl9 4vth5s0ois5

work togeLtir in a spirit of iwace for ite N
ivanice oent f the inlterests f the

Church.," Tur Diocss or MAnis.-IL.

A ra' days agethe workxmn em-
ptett d1 il iggitg the foiîlation of a

oiw uwing to the llanii Caitholic Coni
vent at York came tapon a larga statxio
uf sandlston, naty life-size, two imitai
ioman altars, and a tlit block of Stone,
tw-ih woutid jappear from its inscription
to have been also ait alitar. Tke neck
of the statîtua was, untfoxtuntaately, severedt
in -aising i ol Ithe surface, and ita feet

also nia gone, but ot herwise it i toler-
ably pnerfect. 'fit'tice anti hîead are
fine, anl tihe first impression of thos"

trho saw it iwhiue broiuglht to liglht ias
thaIt it representedli a Poian ulriciant.
The inscription, se fan as it cau-i lie de-
ciphered, ruis:-'c. Jumus cescETrius
(on cRESrNs), ATntiUs Tr>IsricIs

VOTtSri cusuo It.m:niTt>LItENS A.U.u 1050.'
lh altar on which this inscription is

ruely cuit is 17 incLes lu Ieiglit'y 8
incites in iiltli. ahe wholet is of
smlooth polished stone, titiut lnth'
claractrimîic Rman fashion, nd
colouredat tlhe sites. The secoud altar,
liko the figure, is e' saondsIpa, ini lieiglit
12.1 inches by7 7 incles ide, and On iL,
nothing can, bu deciphored except the

Word 'atTI, probably tha last foer lat-
ters of the worn Narti, inplying ti ia
the altar twas dledicated to the god Mars.

The third stne a i of lessor dimensions.
being only l0 inches high - by 5 lictes
wide, and 34 ilchea deeu. its inscrip
lion is Scarcei> Pi-gile, but il is tlîih t
b>'ty s urbo have sceauà Ito 'ontf

vLTEni iiLINus.t lte rest of telia woris

j beiing wornii way-. Canon Raile, who
bas seen tilese treasure-trovn, pronounces
the figure to beI that of tha god Miars, and
the isanltone petin-at to bo an altab- l-
longing to il, the Go of War being re-
presented in the dlres of a lman
warrior under the Empire. One of the
altars Canon jaine considers to have
ibelongedI to a private louse, and in the
first instance to have been set up by
somaet Ofthe Germnan tsoldiers in the lIm-
parial JAgions, as the inscription 'Matri
bus Ionesticis' wis peculiar to t he
Teutonic tribes, ,and probably iere
points to the prasence of the Teutonie
elntat in the arnies of Rome in this
island, This he hela t bu the first
example of tha k-ind discovered in
Yorkshîire; and the saine he considers to

he the case with he stOna inscribed
'Deo Veteri,' though some similar
examples have been found in the
Roman wall in Northumberland. It is
considered that these relies belong tIo the
third century of the Christian era, aud,
from their being found s near te the
surface, it is thought that they probably
werd buried in order to save thbm fron
destruction, either at the introduction of
Christianity, when heatheen figures ewould
naturally ba objects of hatred, or else
during the troubled tiines of later date,
ver possibly in tlie Wars of the Roses.-

Tit t'a i. v
In the month of i) cmber, whiIe wo

in Caiiadii ars hing wiapptd in our win-
try mîîantle of o w, the Province of Tin-
nail>'y ia puttrg oilts roba of graen.
Stitely Palmyra tata lift teltir tall heads
in the air, anîilîothuandis and thousand[a

of acres, baked iard and tbrown by the
tropical sans of J.1ily, are now coverad
with cotton iplants and waving corn. Dhit
it is notL Lte outward asîpect of Tinnovally
which attracts Our attention, it ia chiefly
interesting as luebeing 'the bright spot'' of

lte mission fild., lero las occîurred
lately oioof the most striking religious

awakeninigs of mnyl timuea. As nil
tioned in our la itu nimhber, the two letl-t
ina Ilissionary Sociaties ofour Clurct
have been at work io'or iany years iin
titis Prolvince,-lthe S. P. G. iin the
Eastern part; the C. M. S. in the cen-
tre and West. In im77; two senior mia-
sionarieas of thease Socidties-Dr. CUildwell

tuti Dr. Sarget--wra consecrated ce
aljutor lishops to the ishop of NIa-

dnu-is,their espacml tilty lbeing te exercice
episcopalsiltervisio aveir the missioi

wo k of thair respective Societies. Who
ouîld forse the i great eveit tLhat mark

cd the irst year of thir el>iseopate
lu the ht ntLlis of l'-77, a dread-,

ful famine cam iupteon 'I'inuvtlly, caus-
d by failuare of the water supply. 'fluere

arae n Iells in the P rnd, and thcgh
tiro large rivers lilc ilinongh it, lie' ta

,se rai-.îîalnd u-dndown stîcita stoap haîl
into ltaesnt, that luef canot h ilse for
the genral irrigation of the counntry.
The pople supply tiitselves with wat-
rr by means of tnks. 'Th hills slope
al one wnay; su the iuild great Rehank-

iments a.the bottom of a slope, and tt
wuater which falls in lte rai y season is
hield! hy these tanks, sonma of wh'lieii are o'
largo ithey might ho iistaken for lakes.
lu 1877 the iains did net f-Ixantil much
Iter tha l usualt; lie tanks 'were dry, the
supply af food exhatstaed, and al lithe
horrors of famine set iu. We in this
land of plenty cau forie luit a faint idea
of the awtifuliesn of sucha eIviaitation.
Wholc villages died one by one, the
strongest ingering last. Emaciated hu-
man beings, looking like living sokeletons.
crept t the Mission-station, seeking re-
lief. Appeals weare miade, and aid came,
for Chiristian England's catrity always
opons a bountiful bond when the cry of
want is heard. Upwusrds ofhree titil.
lions of dollars were sent ta ite Famine
Relief Fund. Of thi., $85,000 passed

'tlrougb thé bands eof the S. P. G. mis-
riona i-es, wa devoted half this sui t-o
trie Support of life, without distinction
of religion or aste, and this were 'ite
means cf keeping aliveS 90000 persans.
A t len gth Liasraims acas,;Lime seed spnanig
up quickly, harvest, in that 'hot climate,
soon followed, and the famishing people
wre relieved.

a

One Dollar a Year.

iut- dutring al iths monthlis of wiig
and aulring utier seed had beusnow.

, wlich ias testinid scon te prodiiet
fruit. Tiei groa t unhaet Ien long and
laboriouîsly preparetd by nMany leideui
Eiropei xîmissionaries ; edui ' rtion hatd
been widilv dWuiiiselt Whienî in lthirt
dis ross thl'ihugry ieoplt cried to tliri
gods;- thor are noitni anIswr. Thle

heians w sere a brass; the artha a stone.
'Iliei Lt teachlera ol whiuio m lhiiiy hilm i
oftien listen tut11îl. cmciforwar itou îtsaiat t iheit

ini their dit lieressity. Whlat itrt ii La-
tiri ialit thai li l pouor pteopldeshdîtiould say.
"Yoi ha:v e provecil yursolvies outr fiii's.
Wea receiveîd nto htelp fromt onii Iota or

idaieons. iusitmu 'a )tviest.s anti Seris
ptassedi by oni thlicothe lide u. Yoit canwit
to uia ilikea lie goodl Samiitian cf you1r rnt
ligiotn. Wc itr h avhrceforc tic lhesitaîionî
ini tollowtinîg y'ur aîlvice. We~ arc nlowt
youir disciplea. Teach us whltever y'oî
want us to ktîow." (JJÉdîop CiîUîet(

"b'alt ller.) oral villages at a
iltu forsook Iti idol rlipiî t andp -

cd temisehles undtir (3hristian i fiairut-
tion, [liTe Iovemonat begait heli 8tc . 1'.

t iiions, whre lthefamin ohd ptrssel i
inot hîeaivily. 23,000 iccessiUs weîi
r Te li thnrt y'ear. Jhien impltut
gial iy exltendl to thia C. M. S. ai-
tionis, whero litheacssions amîonite tw

uch d ult was tat irlt axpreitsed u
t tiah reai i ty iditi permanenicî ut the

imcxovmet butt iL continudi tancl inteca-
ed allai the ameli eflie ceasxd I hiir-

ing titi lirat six îîonîthsa cf 1879, itishuo1
C ladwell nts23 1700 accossions. (EM

thieso lia ays t-
"Wl'e do not all the le n jwcpeoe tit-

linrrs; thec tpeoplea tt ud. n liot u to us
toi uire wthueli nita (ristian religio

i tro rnot. TJhey to t ui, for grnt-
et], and coa to us to ho laugf t tall that
Christiantry imoplties. We eul teImn in
tihese pars tii), as weluivc abtays ealIait

thami, 'nursCis woli lia pu Ilacei lai-
salves neiLr Chistjiian ixistriiceio;' attnti
thlis uinm, lthoughi soewhalNi inttgt.ly,

n iapls aIl er mei. lsimecially it ign-
i ta, wlat is tlh shttanicor of our ays.

ce] ni an d cu' toilt r o lie t - il ,iias lîl i tgC.temaiyofiourhes-4 ecass Ieming

ut thlie pe op la nisrni i ng nitîti oiag in
lhe villge oitise cf prnayer la olfer to
(don thteir prisars and lraisea nnd to li

iugtructe'd, 11ine titri iuît, in its trth.
[t is a na thaLt wili hocd good Lill Lhey

hne artieal by bapntismii n riglht toe calio-
ei Chritinsh. As fe r thnmn of 'cii

verts wianiare astainteu t1aî f rm gi vi ng
r these nwpe soticd tdigîifiled a nameuslitu

thtat. I Lpra resranvinig Itînt nanie for
insraca hto havti e ben inilluenciit cx-
cl usiweiy bîy ruehgiouts conviic(itis."

lihotp S'argent'a accunît is ve.ry aimai-
lar. Writing froma Panneacivilie, li
ays :--

" W0 mot fle representatives of soma
twen ty-six t-Ii llges, whcrc 419 familles
hav, witihin the a staix mniatis, pile
theiselvas ier Chiritian instructicn,
compriaiwir abuvo 1500 souls. Theay canin
in, party aler p rty, ani gav mia t ei opi-
portîunity cf inuiiring fîîiy inta thteir
conditonn. T']lhe brden cf thleir requeisti
wati, 'Scnd us a taear; haow ara we te

know (lie Vetda if w'a have nLt a mon tw
insru t ua ainfone case tI said, ' Weil,
îow yeu hava g:ven tp your idos and

bheen Clristian eerai weaks, do, you
know anytinig of tshe Veda? Yes, 1 anid
ue, I kcnw the Lord's Prayer.' I aak-
nd huame toepet it ich diii se veryc Lir.

'Weli, I saids'whoc has taughtt you

colt r8i( us.much 1The pon.Ted o t poo

Pa anu, whe wajis Uli now ga ' oltheonl
Christian la the place. L his apare
moments ea taughL (hem, but hae was
unable to read, end could not do maera
fOr them.»

Such bas been thie wionderful n mov-
mIent,-ritiig, somei say, frome aItral

ecauses.. This nmay be se, :but can wo
dobt that hiae oreat Oe, Who srdrath

aill hings fin heavarand oarthy h1s not
worked out His on purposos by is

own means for tbo, furtherance of eis
glory uad salvatidc of seuls,

caues - To be antl.nea.t


